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BY DKNNIS KEARTT,
at TH Rr'K UOLLAH8 A YEAR, PAYAUI.E

H\L» YKAHLY IN ADVANCE.

Those who do not give notice of their wish
to have heir paper discontinue*; at the expi¬
ration of ih«-ir year, will l»e presumed aa de-
Vinn.r » > continuance until countermanded.

\\" .never will guarantee ihc pa;, mini of nine
pipers, shall receive a tenth gratia.

\«l< ert .semenis not exceeding fourteen lines
m ili bo inserted three times for one dollar, and

tw« m v -five cents for each continuance.
Subscriptions received by the printer, and

in"«< of the post -masters in the state.
Ml le'ters upon business relative to the pa¬

per must l>e post-paid
»,* Gentlemen of leisure, who poatfaa a

ttve tor literary pursuits, are invited to favour
us with communications.

LISI OF LhTTERS
Remaining at the Past Office in Ifill0-

buron%h% *V. C. Jan. I. 1P21.
Wiilam Law s,
Mrs. Ann I/h knart.

M
Car red MIU, 3
D.nitl M'Crimmon,
Tlmnias M'«'r»ck»*n,
Mrs U'-tsey Miwre,
Wlliam Maclin,
Ali x-t. er \torphi«, 2
Kobrrt M'Lrmore,
II. rmun Monholtand,
John Mulhollan,
Isom Mitel. el,
fcd vanl M'Ujdr,
A. D Murphy, 2
John Mas >i>,

illiam P Mangum, 2
llu^h Mull lolial).

S
Richiaon NicIm.Is,
William Newcoinb.

o
Rarnaba* CVKerrelU
James II Otey,
Jack Ormge.

P
Noah Parker,
A'lcn I'arkes,
Mrs. Sarah Picket t*
Mr Piekett,
Allen Parish. 2
Alexander Pickard,
Charles Pet 'grew,
William I'unitell,
Richard Peacock,
Ll.za li. I'annill.

H
Pettr Riley,
Tlio0U( Hedng,
IV Klali Rhode*,
Thomas Roffin,

^ William Koach,

r,- nrge Ai.cn, 2
Jh>lpliin Armslead,
Mrs. M.«r\ 11. \slie,
t.ull-n Andres,
Fred. rick t. Averv,
Paolt Ashe.

B
Sarah Hall, 4
TloRUts Hmwn,
Gen. ._! d,
Iteiibcn B ichlor,
Ricliarl llrceze,
,t<>! hi II Durginn,
Joint it U'unt,
Tn ma» Macon,
Du.iiel HsiiiCit.

C
Archibald Cameron,
M «i Jane Cabc,
\V iliaui Clark,
Ja'oes i -hd«l,
S. (i W. G. Cochran,
sM«nui I Cu.ld,
Cuilcm li C'ark,
Joshua R Clark,
I'h 'isias tjouch,
J. Cow n,
Mrs \tkiy Campbell,
.Units iJlancy,
Itariien t. uch,
J vies y raig,
I lio t as . hristan,
Stephen Clark,
l.dward C.tok,
John Campbell.

1)
J<n.es Ik-mming,
J i 'iv » * ) Daniel,
U>i> llidtx,
|» iijamm Dm-ang,
John I tennis,

ill H.1M. I,
D .» i<J \\ |>i L feci son, 2
L).».d l>*tt .

E
Jacob Rpbian.

F
A Kalkner,
John Forest-

G
A'-xander Gattia, 2
Jarnes <>rad\.

S
' ol Wm Shepsrd,
Peter Stout,
William Smith,
Mis S.,rali Smith,
John Scott, 2
Col. Ilarbcrt Sim*,
Joseph Mubbins,
Samuel Strudw ick.
Sheriff of Orange o

VWuham AJirayham,2 Krv>ch Thom90nfJames Gattia.
H

Tliomas Holloway,John il It II,
James <1. Hill,
Kol.ert Hast ti(r«,
W illixm links,
F.ii/al^th I ilarVisS
koo^rl lllTTisS,
Sterling llamas,
George Hooper,
.M*s Man* C. lh titi'ig.

J
William Jordan,
Catherine Jacksoo.

K.
J remiali King, 2
J h i Kt rail.

L
James 1-apslic,
J«Cob Lm mous.

Jan. 9.

David Thompson,
Mi*sEI zalt Thompson
Khjaii T'< asl»\,
William I'hompson,
Hie liar'I Torr.ns,
James Thomson,
Wm. A. Tiiarp f«. Co

u
T> lilalt I'pton,
Dr. John Ciiisteail, -

V
John Vanlmok,
W.liiam Vannvvar.

\\
Willey WwkIs,
Robert Walker,
Jonathan \\i.<xlic,
Janus Wil»« n,
Ihnif'las \\ 'Ikifis.
Harrison J Warren,
James T Wynne.

U. L. Cook, r. M
47.

X OT \ e V\.
ON Th«M(Ujf >h« 25d» insf will l»e sold the

trait of land wherein I now live, lyng
iininrriifttch on KLt river, ten m l«-<* foulh ol
Ft pwiii court hoot**, 'containing .>00 a< res,
which I ukI i* of the first quality tins arc*
ti'Hi of Hit* Count >i on which tln r." is a |C**I
'wo story dwelling house, kitchr r, smoke
Imosr, At ill house, (frjrH'ry, and .> cap'<althreshing n>.irlniie. I . rms w II he made known
on the d.«\ of sale. « II be sold on S »ld
'lay, two or three thousand pounds of pork,
Mu ral sow . and pigs, ahoot three hundred
lusheU uf \< ],« at, two n>-W stills, » fpiain it) of
Hrgant houM-lioid turnitur, a st"'k Mtllr,
fa. inmg ntemuls \e. &c. \ endu wdl be
g.ven nntd t|.r ?5th day of l)« r« ml>er nr*t,
Ml' (Mil chuS^r giving bond with approved
MCUtity.

Jesse Kvana.
Jan 1, 1 8Q1. 47.3w

\* i\ S T,
I hnrodav the J7lh of Ut ccmh-r las?,

triM a wngon on the road from liilUbo-
rough to |{ ,|<-inh, between l*tcler» and Jo-
**'»'» llras«tieUr», a d.»rk brown Iwarskin
t'Ml.n I'O,/'/, lined w i'Ii red flannel, Wi'h
'"<> w'l.te literal buttons bo'h on the breast
and on i!ic r; The h ioki iIht will give a

reasonable e>>tnpenv«t on t«» any person who
'»m\ fi «d it, m i) «v,St |v ve it ai I'lmnias and
.' »hn Ftuldis'a fcto c in llilli'iormigh

1 >;i\ ill Woods.
.'in Is', 1821.

Red Clover Seed,
by the bustiel or smaller quantity,

for tale by
William Norwood.

Jan. 9. 4? .

FOR III KK,
tTntil the 2Htl» clay of December next,

A likely younj*Negro Fellow.
For term* apply to the sub-criber.

Thomas Clancy.
w

Jan. 9. 47.

.V OT1CL
THF undersigned executors, of the last

Will and Testament of major James
Lapslie, dectastd, will proceed to sill ill the
perishable par ofthe estate of the said Jain s

Lapstie, dec ast-d, on a credit of 1'2 nmn'ha,
at his late dwelling house, iu the county of
Orunp1, consisting of
H"(>. I Uic. Sn -ep. Hogs, Whea ,

C ti, 0<«t >»» F«»ddc . Hav, an'!
Jlouschitltl and Kitchen Furniture ,

I'lnutation Tools . <$*r.
At th« same time also, the land will be

rcnt«d ami the nei;r«»cs hired. The -ale will
conr.mtnc«* on '.tie -itli mat. and continue im-
till the whole i- sold. Bond and security will
be requirtd from the purchasers.

Thomas Armstrong,
W iliid Shaw,

Executors.
Jan 8th, 1R21. 47.

N OT I V E.
ALL persons indebted to WILLIAM

C.iLY & SO.Y are solicited to call
and sftlr their accouat>, either by cash or
note. Thoso who fa I to do so must expect
s<><>n to find their accounts in the hands of an
othcer for oullection.

Wra. Cain Son.
Jan- 9, 47.4w

UVXfcYVED,
1-itpt Sic ly M.»ucir VYi-u*.

4 quarter casks (1 20 galls.) Mala¬
ga Wine,

2 quarter casks (65 gall.) Old French
Brandy,

I cask (60 »',alls.) Holland Gin,
200 lbs Madder,
50 lbs. best Spanish flotant Indigo,
Cotton Cards, .

Cotton Yarn,
Some demijons of old Madeira Wine.

D. Yarbrough.
Dec 26. 46.3w

Tennessee AiainY for sa\e.

Fifteen Hundred Acres
f\F Tennessee Land for sale, of a

prime quality. F<<r terms apply
10 A. B. Bruce.

Hillsborough, iK-c. 'J6. 46.tf

Valuable Land
FOIl SALE.

'""TMfF. subscriber offers for sale his tract of
1 l.«. d containing
Thirteen Hundred and Fifty

Acres,
Situated on Haw River.

flip attention of such as mav wish to pur.
chase land in this part of tlie country, is in¬
vited The terms will he accomm (dating.
For farther particulars apply to the propri¬
etor,

Kichard I). A.she.
December 11- -W . tf

Valuable Land
FOE 8.1 1.E

in W\e Www ¥\c\iYs.
ri^HF. subscriber offers his tract of lanil f»r
I sale, containing
Kiglit liuiidred and forty-

eight Veres,
situated in the Haw Fields, ten miles west of
tl INborou^h. I lie attention of such *s may
wish to purchase land hi this part of the
country is united; the term* will be accom¬

modating. I'or farther particulars apply to
the proprietor.

8. Strudwiek.
November 1.1. 4u.lOw

\\ \\\h\iot k\\\%X\ Ac iu\c my .

r~l",IIE cx« rcises in this institution will be
E resumed oil the fust Monday of Janua¬

ry next
J. Witlicrspoun, Principal.

November 22 41 .

«\* T \ C v..
r"i 1 1 K subscriber list appointed 77/O.lf. IS
» h I1.i l /'V his ag ant to transact li isi-

n»*s» for him duiing ln» ahsei.ee to the Cilv
of Washington.

.htmcs S. Smith.
Vjttti.bct & .

a*I3ii3IBL3i2Sr
WAT MA*C\5YACTOU^

.Vo. 1 224
Market Street, Philadelphia.

TIIK subscriber* having brought lo perfec¬tion tbtir newly discovered economical
HATS. which llieycun a fiord at three dollars
and fifty cent*, now offer them to t!»»* public
to ten iht>r improveio* nt. JBe.og Couse out lhat thrv hart- arrived to
that decree 111 die art of flu* -M «nuf .ctnringwhich is the true Franklin Fconomiru' style,
are w illing to hazard thjir ?uture prosperity,by 'he samph* now offer d to the |H)hlie.
One trud of tbi fto 5U Mutt will doubtless

establish the f^rt in tit* mux's of tlie citizens 1
of Piuladtlphia, 'hi-t thev Uml utuivalietl for
cheapness, d"ra6tiity, .nd beauty, anci are jus lyentitled to the fawraole appellation of Frank-
liu, t«> wlios . genius -nd invention we owe so
much.
They also offi r to ihe public, their Super¬fine Water Proof Beaters, of the best quality,and newest fash < n and not subject to fade and

become foxy, as Water Proofs generally are.
Also, a general a**oitmeM of Drab lle^vera.

Castors, Honrns, youths' and children's Hats,
children's fa'tcv Ha. sand Jockies, ladies* Ilea- I
vers, trimmed tr unmanned

Hatters sup| l.ed with finished 01 unfinished
Hats.
Bespoke hats made agreeable to directions

and at the siion est notice.
liats ofevery description, manufactured and

sold, wholesale an.i retail, on the most reason¬
able terms.

All orders thankfully received, and atterd-
ed to with d sp.itch.
CAITIIO.W No hats arc the genuine patent

Franklin hats t>ut those manu lectured and sold
by us and our agents, and have *»t*r stamp in
them. Those who wish lo purchase, rannoi be
too particular.

Iiaukin Fowle.
Philadelphia, September, 1820. 35.3m

FOR SALE
A handsome situation adjoining the

town of Hillsborough,
ON which is a good two iiory dwellinghouse ; also a good kitchen, smoke
house, dairy, and stable- The buildings are
all new. For terms inquire of

The Printer.

A first-rate work Ilorse may
be had on good terms.

Inquire as above.
Sept. 11. 32.tf

State of North-Carolina,
ORJAfSE couatt.

Superior Court of Law and Equity,
September Term, 1820.

James It'ebb ami Fretlerith >
executors of James II htitsd, de- jceased,

vs. y In Equity.Joiepft JHckey and Cheiley F Fau~ j
celt, euniving fia' iiu rs of said |
James II flitted, tieceased J

IT is ordered by tlie court that this
cause be referred to Thomas <'lancy, esq. to
take and state an account ol all the dealingsand transactions of the firm of Joseph Dickeyand <'0.. of the stock in trade, dealings and
transactions, of each of the bttid copartners,for, of, or concerning the said firm, of the pro¬fits or loss gained or sustained by the said
linn, and of the losses therein bv the fraud,covin, laches, or neglect of said defendant
Joseph Dickey; with liberty to examine all the
books, entries and accounts, papers and vou¬
chers of the said firm, and also the said par¬ties respectively and their witnesses on oath,and to make report to the next term of this
court. And for as much as it appears to the
court that the said defendant Joseph Dickeydocs not now live within the limits of this
state, but hath romoved thereout and resides
in distant parts: It is ordered by the court,
that the said commissioner Clancy may pro-ceed to take and state said accounts, awl
make reports, without personal service of the
warrant, or notice of reference on said Joseph,and after giving notice of the time or times of
taking and stating said accounts, by wa\ of
public advertisement in the newspaper called
the Hillsborough Hrcsrdc for and during the
term of sixty days, which advertisement shall
be deemed, taken and held to be as valid as

personal service of notice, to all intents and
put poses. And it is also ordered and decreed,
that said commissionerClancv shall, in his said
report, state such special matter as the par-tics may require hiin to state.

A copy from the minutes.
Test,

James Webb, c. fj m. r..
www

PURSUANT to the foregoing order, I do
hereby appoint the 18th day of January next,
at mj office in t tic town ot Hillsborough, to
Ukv into consideration the several matters and
things thereby to me referred; at which time
and pl/ce the said J(»»eph Dickey , and all
others concerned, are hereby notified and re.

quired to appear and produce before me, on

oath, all hooka, p»|>crs, vo icbcrs, accounts,
and evidences whatever in his or their cus¬
tody or pow er, relative to the matters in ques¬
tion in the above cause, at which time and
place I shall proceed to state the said ac¬
counts a»d report thereon.

Test,
Tliontas Clancy,

Commissioner appointed by the Court
ot Equity.

Hilttborqugh, Nov. 8. 40.2m

HOOK AN1) JOB
mumraxNi

Promptly ami correctly executed at the office
of the Hillsborough Rc center.
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©®XT<&:33i33»
HOUSE OF U KPR t:\E.\~F.lFJVES.

Thursday, December 1*.
Mr. Sinn-., ot ,\fa' ylari'l, from the

:co minute of ways and menns, t« whom
¦ e ommitted the tali further io rc-

: j'.ilute the entry of merchandise into the
U nited States from an adjacent teri itoi y.reported the same with sundry amend¬
ment, and the bill was committed to aI committee of the whole house
The house proceeded to the conside¬

ration of the motion yesterday submitted
by Mr. Tracy, calling for information
on ti»e su'jj».ct of the purchases of sites
tor military pu< poses, See..and the mo¬
tion having been so amended a& to goback to the year 1800, it was agreed to.

Mr. Southard la d upon the table the
following resolution, wi.n h lies for con¬
sider ion one day , according to the ruic I
lately ad 'pud:

Jittolved, That the president of the
Ui^eti S ales lie tequtsted t<» cause to
be laid before thU house a stat«nient of'
expenditure and receipts in the Indian
depmmeiit, aiso the natuie and ext« nt
ol ;h« contracts entered into, and with
whom, from the establishment of that
department to ;be present period.
Tnc hid from the senate, for the re¬

lief ol the officers and soldiers engagedin the late campaign against the Semi
note Indians, was read a second time,
and referred to the committee of claims.
On motion of Mr. Trimble, it was
Rc*olvcd, That the committee on

publsc lands be insttucted to inquirewhether any, anu what further provision
ought to he inaile, by law, to sicme the
safe transmission of public monies from
the several land offices to the places of
dtposite designated by the secretary of
tnc treasury.
The house then* proceeded to the

orders of the day, and
The house adjoin m d unrfl to-morrow.

Friday, December 15.
Among t»ie Dc-i.H i.t- presented today,

was one, by Mr. \Vendover, from the
New York county Agricultural Society,
praying that such protection may be ex¬
tended to the national industry as is de¬
manded y the best in crests of the
country; which was ordered to be
printed.

Mr. Anderson, from the committee
on public lands reported a bill extending
the time for issuing and lorating land
warrants to officers and soldiers in the
revolutionary war, which was twice read
and committed.
The resolution offered yesterday l>yMr. Southaid. was taken up, and, for

reasons which he stated, having been
slightly modified by the mover, it was

agreed to.
The engrossed bill to enable soldiers

to devise their bounty lands, was read
the third time; but
The question being taken upon the

passage of the bill, it was decided in the
negative by a decided majority.
The engrossed bills for the relief of

Margaret Perry and for the relief of
Wm. M'lntosh, were severally read the
ihird time, passed, and ordered to he
sent to the senate for concurrencc.
The house adjourned to Monday.

Monday, December 18.
The journal of the preceding sittinghaving been read-
Mr. Eddy, ot Rhode Island, rose, and

briefly announced to the house the de¬
cease, on yesterday, of Nathaniel Ha¬
zard, Esq. a member of this house from
the state ol Rhode Inland.

Whereupon, on motion of Mr. Eddy,resolutions were unanimously adopted,
expressive of the feelings ol the house
on this occasion; resolving to attend the
funeral, this day, at two o'clock; ap¬
pointing a committee to superintend the
same; and resolving, also, as a testimo¬
ny of respect for the memory of the de¬
ceased, to go into mourning, and wear a
black crape round the left arm for thir¬
ty days.

Messrs. Kddy, Morton, Russ, Shaw,
Mallary, Archer, of Md. and Cot ke,
weri. appointed a committee according¬
ly; and
The house adjourned.

Tuesday, December 19.
The speaker Uid before the house a

letter from the secretary of the treasu¬
ry, transmuting an account of the re*
cetpts and expenditures of the United
States for the year 1819; and, atfco, a
letter from the secrctaiy of war, trans
mining, in obediencc to a resolution of
the house of representatives of the ICth
instant, information in relation to the
horses furnished by the mounted men
engaged in the Seminole war; also of
ihe rule adopted lor compensating said
troops, not applicable to all other troopsof the same description.
On motion of Mr. Cockc, certain

statements presented at a former ses¬
sion, from the Third Atiditor of the
treasury, respecting allowance to offi¬
cers of the army for transportation, tec.

" " r "" ¦ . " mm mm

were ordered to he printed, a* conven¬
ing some facts of particular inteiest at
this moment.

Mr. Eusiis submitted f.<r confident*
tion the to I lowing resolution:

Jirscived, by the ncnnle und f.ome cj'
rcfireit ntuitvr* of thr United Slutra (J

I .it.trricu, in conjre*# a»*embUd, and it ij

| heieby d. elated, that, the day of
~~~* nex> tnioiitjj, the Mate id Missouri
shall be admitted into the Union upon
an equal footing with the original stale*,
in all respects whatsoever: Provided,1 hat so much of the 26th section of the
3d article in the contti* ution of said
sta e, presented to congrcss a', the pre¬
sent session, as makes it the duty of the
legislature to pass such laws a» shall lie
necessary " to prevent Iree negroes and
.' mulatoes from coming to, and settin gin, this state, under any pretext whatso¬
ever," shall, on or before that day, have
been expunged therefrom.
1 he resolution was re?d twice, and

was then, on motion of Mr. Kustis, or¬
dered to lie on the table for one day.
On motion of Mr. Phelps, it was
Keaolx'rdy That a committee be ap¬

point d to investigate the affairs of the
post office department, with power to
send lor persons and papeis.
On motion of Mr. Floy ', it was
R< ec/ved, That a committee be ap¬pointed to inquire into the situation of

the sett.cine nts upon tne Pat :fic Ocean,
and the expediency ol occupying the
Columbia river.
On motion of Mr. Monell. it was
Revived, That the committee on the

public ian s i>e instructed to inquirewhether any, and it any. what regula¬tions can be adapted ccnsittent with ihu
interest of the government, whereby .he
holdicrs of the laie war, who have not
received their bounty lauds, can hi- bet¬
ter provided for than under existing
law s.

The bill for the rt lief of I) .niel
M'Duff was read the third time, and sent
to the senate for concurrence*.
And the house adjourned.

Wednesday, Dec. 20.
Several reports were tiuue from coin

mittees.
Mr. Edwards, of N. C from ths com¬

mittee on revolu'tnaary pensions, re¬

ported a biil in ad Ittion to the several
acts making provision for cet tain per¬
sons engaged in the land and naval ser¬
vice of the United Stales during the re¬

volutionary war; which was twire read.
[The object ol the feili is to provide

for the case of persons who, owing to

disability, cannot appear in open court
to take the necessary .oaths.]
The bill was laid on the table. for the

purpose of being printed for bitter ex¬
amination before it should be oidcuUio
a third reading.
The house, on motion of Mr. Si! -

ley, resolved itself into a committee of
the whole, on the resolution for fixm.-*
the boundary line between Obit and
Michigan, Mr. Smith, of North Car.;ii«
na being called to the chair.

Mr. Ross, of Ouio, moved tostiike
out the whole ol the resolution ait«-r 14c
word " resolved," on the ground tl.ut
the line therein proposed 13 altogether
different from that which nas been ea*

tablished, not only by the description of
boundaries contained in the constitution
of Ohio, but also in substance in the act
of the congress of the United S ales au¬

thorising the formation ol the constitu¬
tion of that state, and by subsequent a* is
of congress. In support of these posi¬
tions, Mr. R. entered into an argument
of some length, lie contended also, tor
a right of Ohio to a voice in the deci¬
sion of litis question, which, by this re¬

solution, it was not proposed to a. low
to her.

Mr. Sibley, delegate from Michigan,
opposed the motion of Mr. Ross, in ,«n

argument of considerable length a. id
detail, contending, as wcil for the rijtt
of congrcss to settle this question, as
for the justice and expediency of esta¬
blishing the hne as now proposed.
When Mr. S. concluded, toe com¬

mittee rose, and, on motion of Mr.
Lowndes, were discharged from tnc fur¬
ther consideration of the resolve, and it
was referred to tiie committee 011 t.ic
public lands.
And the house adjourned.

, Thursday, December 21.
As soon as the journal wjs read in

the tiousc of representative*. Ate. Sinrh,
of North Carolina, ro»e, jnd .«nnouncc<i
to the house the decease ol Jc?sf Slo-
"cum'b, l'.sq. a member from t!.c state .f
North Carolina; and. on the mow n <.;
Mr. Smith, the resolutions were nuui.i-
mously adopted expressive of the t< el-
ingk of the house on this occasion; r< .

solving to attend the funeral, this da),
at three o'clock; appointing a qomnu:
tec to su perintend the same; and ie-.ot>-
ing, also, as a testimony of respect fo*
the memory uf the deceased, to go into
mourning, and wear a black crape routm
the left arm for thirty days.

Messrs. Smith, ot North Carohnr,
Button, Fisher, Hook?, Stttie, Willi.uus,


